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Extension Gets Okav
Acquisition of the rights-of- \ der a plan adopted hy the City 

way for the extension of Haw- Countil Tuesday evening 

(home Avenue from NewUn

iConlimiril Kroin Pact' 1' 
ing to discussion from I he 
floor. I.ynn did say the board 
had a   knock-down, drag-out 
fight in personnel session." lie 
added that the pros and cons

Street to the southerly city 
limits will proceed at once un-

... New Park
(Continued From Page 1> 

Torrance residents would gain 
much from the tax levy. 

     
THE COl'NTY has proposed 

building a 40.(H>0-acre regional 
park in the Santa Monica 
Mountains. The city went on 
record against it some time 
ago. but fears that inaction 
may lead to approval prompted 
the new move.

Mayor Albert Isen asked City 
Attorney Stanley Remelmeyer j 
to look into the matter and re 
port to the council on other 
steps which might be taken 
Isen suggested that the city 
send an official representative 
to any public hearings which 
may be held on the proposal.

MILLER (ITF.D the overlap 
ping functions of a new special 
district, and the general lack 
of any real benefit to Torrance 
residents as grounds for oppo 
sition. He also said that more 
than one-third of the revenue 
to support the park would 
come from the southwest area, 
while no park is planned for 
the Palos Verdes Peninsula.

Nicholas Drale asked that the 
League of California Cities be 
asked to help in the fight 
against another taxing power

The council approved
recommendation from Citv Fn- of the superintendent were not 
cineer Walter \ollac calling'"p 'or discussion. "Or Hull is 
for the city to attempt to se-la professional man." said 
cure the necessary righls-of-! I.ynn
way within the next 45 days.' Mrs. Al Drehman told the 
If'at the end of that time.'board that the "voting public 
rights-of-way have not been  *-|can only elect the board We 
cured the'county will take I have no control over who is 
over proceedings 'superintendent" Later.

A rumor that the county Drehman added.
would withdraw its portion of 
the project funds if rishts-of-

Mrs. 
-The public

in due the peace of mind that 
when the hoard is weaker, this

wav are not secured within 30 tyrannical rule wonf return." 
days had no substance, accord-, Albert Charles. W i 1 Ham 
ing to Nollac The countv feels 'Hanson. and Mrs Kenneth 
that the citv will he far mow ; Walls voted to renew Dr 
successful in dealing with Jo-!""»'» contract for four yesrs 
cal people 'All three «dr'"- "- " 

The extension of the maior time*, things
'»«» »' 

might have
highway has been pending for bet-n different. Speaking of re

.. . Permits
(Continued Krom I'.inr 1) 

ment units at 27.15 Arlington j 
Ave

Several other permits, val 
ued in excess of $200.(MM) were 
issued for apartments through 
out the citv.

  «  
OF TIIF. 242 permits issued, 

10 were for single family 
homes and 12 were for apart 
ment units Three were issued 
for commercial developments, 
and four industrial permits 
were issued

In addition. 17 units were 
added to the June totals due to 
a 17 unit addition to an exist 
ing apartment building

the -cent events. Hanson sa.d. Dr.

riphts-of-way was budgeted in
the 1962-63 city budget

Nollac said every effort will »« -*k? 
be made to speed the project 
to completion County funds

Hull has done everything we 
have voted on. What more can

will be available for the proj 
ect as soon as the necessary
right-of-way is acquired

DR. KIRT SHF.RY voted 
with I.ynn to terminate the con- 
tract, saying there is "too

{much laissez-faire in the dis 
trict." Shery also said the elec 
tion of a new board was not 
all the people wanted "They 
wanted a complete change." he

i said.
i The final vote was 32. with
I the contrail being renewed for 
four years.

TOMtiKltoU > I OOK . . Ihc Sludebakrr \»»nll. a high 
performance pcrsonil car. Klves motorNt* the «lerk con 
tour of a modern aerodynamic wedge de«l|n. The Avantl 
leads the modeU offered by Sav On i'ar*. who<e show 
rooms here at 20722 Hawthorne Ate,, and at 2605 and 2.il9 
Pacific Coa*l Hwy. In llrrmosi Keacb, offer a complete 
line of Studrhakrr product*.

Availti on Display 
At Sav-On Cars

Interior and Exterior 
Safeway Vinyl

PAINT $2"
= UNIT =

Paint & Hardware Co. 
1213 W. CARSON

C.rwn «h 
WS 

oi. F Hi-bar Otntnl

ttww darn. It ring* the trk- 
phone and a»k« »illjr q««e» 
tiona."

X. H. Black. Arcadia   
"Moral and spiritual leader 
ship is the priceless ingredi
ent in any candidate although
it bewilders sophisticates 
any party."

in

Grand opening of Sa\ On 
Cars with three showrooms In 
Torrance and In Hermosa 
Beach is continuing this week
with the showing of the 1964

WE CUT MEAT TO ORDER!

PORK LOIN 
ROAST

WEBER'S- HOME STYLED

BREAD
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

RIB 
STEAKS

15-ox.   White or Whcot

OLEO FRESH, LEAN

GROUND 
BEEF

TOMATO SAUCE

CIGARETTES 
$007

WHITE ROSE

POTATOES

10129BUTTER

67
WASHINGTON DELICIOUSAPPLES. Sm"" s "COFFEE

59«

• WE GIVE BLUE CHIP STAMPS

Open Doily 8 A.M. - 6 P.M

MARKET
Except Sunday

SPECIALS THURS., FRI., SAT. 
NOVEMBER 7, 8, 9

1643 W. CARSON -i BLOCK EAST OF WESTERN

... Safety
(Continued from Page 1> 

dinanre In the nation govern, 
ing regulations of electric 
carts." (iautier said.

DON IIARTEL, safety educa 
tion officer with the Torrance 
Police Department, told the 
HF.RAIJ) that Torrance has 
one electric cart that he knows 
of

In further explaining the 
rommunity's role In safety 

! Cautier said "one of the great 
larks we have had In Califor 
nia is Informing parents buy 
ing tricycles for the first 
lime " He said the local coun 
ril is doing an excellent thing 
In distributing an American 
Automobile Assn pamphlet 
entitled 'Terry UM Tricycle" 
which gives "lipe to tots "

In other luncheon activities 
Mayor Albert Isen presented 
he Rev. Hugh Percy, council 

chairman, with   gavel en 
graved with the names of the 
trevtoua two council presi 

dents.      
RFV. PERCY said he hopes 

the word traffic can be elimin 
ated from the name of the or 
ganlution. "All that would be 
necessary to Initiate such ac 
tion would be for you to make

recommendation to the city 
council" the mayor said.

"I always thought traffic 
problems were big enough 
ilone but I can see expanding 
activities of the safety council 
I think we are over the hump 
In traffic tafety. The council 
Is welt established and per 
haps industry would cooperate 
to a greater extent. In a little 
over the two years the councl 
has been established the city 
has won awards for traffic 
safety." the mayor added.

Studebaker and Avantl line to
Southland motorists. 

President Donald Pendleton
and vice presidents Nat Fuqua
and Harold Diet rich have Is- 
ued special Invitations to Tor- 
ance area residents to visit 
heir new showrooms at 20722 
awthorne Ave . between Tor- 
ance Boulevard and Del Amo. 

Displayed at the new show- 
oom are models of the Avanti. 
omorrow's styling in an ad- 
anced automobile, along with 
II of the Studebaker models 
ncludlng the Hawk and Lark 
nes.
The lines are being shown 

n the company's two Hermosa 
teach lota also at 2605 Pacific 
'oast Hwy. and at 2319 Pacific 
'oast Hwy.
The finest quality to used 

ars. service, and new car se- 
ections are offered by Kav-On 
xecutives Including George 
lartin. sales manager, and Al 
loth well, service manager.

... Overrule
'Continued From Page 1> 

other 40 cents, to a total rate 
of S3 30 per $100 valuation.

DR. lll'IJ. also remind* 
voters that Dec 12 is the fina 
day for registration He ex 
pressed hope that the election 
would not be lost by defaul 
 as so many school election! 
are. Voters were encouragec 
by the superintendent to fo 
low the arguments and mak 
the trip to the polls.

"Many of us object to th 
hitth taxes ' said Dr Hull. Th 
average homeowner now pay 
about $400 each year. Dr Hu 
said the school district re 
ceivcx about 4J) pur cent o 
tin' total, or nearly S'-'OO o 
tin* average. "I don't think yo 
object to Hit *AM) it costn I 
educate yuur children," b 
atlUetl

The n«w Increase woiil<^r«| 
rest-ill abuul four cent* a da 
tor the avrrugr humvowiiei 
according tu the supeiiiiti-iu

Does BLADDER 
IRRITATION
MAKE YOU NERVOUS1

OVttlCX M UlsUt

—ALWAYS— 
» FINE TAILORING 
> BEST QUALITY

ILESLIIE'S
1217 W. CARSON
I In CirMn Shipping C.fl.r)

121-OMO 

Aerott rrom Hirbor Qtntral

1221 W CARSON ST. 
TORRANCE 320-0460

COBNIR CARSON & NORM*NDIF 

Won mid FPL. « a.m. t n.pn'" 0 '

SHOE CLUB FREE

PRICE SLASHING 
STOCK REDUCTION SALE!

SAVE 20 10 TO

  ** r^m

60%
SAVE $3 T0 $8 A PAIR

ON WOMEN'S SHOES

MAPI MOISELLF fj FOOT FLAIRS

EXPERT FITTING - EVERY PAIR PERFECT

$2 A PAIRSAVE
ON CHILDREN'S SHOES

CHIl D I fE e BbSTFR BROWN 
^^^^REDC!OOSfeK*L^rEN^^«V-^^DE^^T^^^^^

WE SPECIALIZE IN EXTRA LARGE SIZES

SAVE $4 A PAIR

ON MEN'S SHOES
•LORSHIIM • NUNN BU«H   JARVAS • "OgLFE • PCDWIN 

SlZtS t, TO 14. A TO EEE

JACK PURCELL or CONVERSE $T57
TENNIS SHOES — SIZES 3V, TO 14 ..... •

SHOES. B to
k FULL LINE OF CHILDREN'SORTHOPE Die 

EE Widl'il. W. Ouir.nte. tn. Fil >nd Wrir. 
iptioni F.ll.d._____________________________

t •

Food Markets rely upon
The HERALD when advertising

their money-saving specials!

Gregory A, Atalla. San 
Diego salesman   "Cas«iu» 
Clay will make a great heavy 
weight boxing champion, if 
be will wait (or Sonny Li*on 
to grow old."

Everything for a King Size Bed 
. Yours for Just $10 a Month

*128
11-pc. Set, Value 219.50 

Includes all thisi
rig Sltt M.Hr.l.:

• King S.l. Ban Springl
• King Vl« Sl.v.n. Fltltd ShMtt
  King »'!  S««v*ni Tap »h.«ll
  Kmy til* M.tlrW* Pi*!
  i Km» ftiff P.llowil
• ? King Six Pillow ClMtl
e K "q Snt H.avy Mttll Fr«n»l

1 MATTRESS SHOPS
Phono «'* SM4

Yon can tell when a new car has caught on. 
Yon hear its name more. You see it on the street more.

If this is the year you picked to buy a new car,
It becomes one of the cars you're going to look at

Have a look.

The 1964 Plymouth

New good looks. Sensational performance. Lasting qual 
ity. These are the leasons the 1964 Plymouth is turning 
up more and more across the country. Whether it's a 
hardtop, sedan, wagon, or convertible, you'll like the 
clean, simple, ktiong lines that mark the modem

&•• Ply ntlion on "rh» Bob Hope Sh 

PLYMOUTH DIVISION

Plymouth. You'll also like the split-second acceleration 
•nd superb handling of this car, and the 5-year/50,000- 
mile waifanty* on the paMs that keep you going. If »ii« 
is the ye.ir you picked to buy a new car, you picked
. .»aut,.ui yw to Gel up andgo'Plymouffi!\
MOM m In, ahichtvir cunm (in! it< PUI o»l*ut in nulnuli mil *gik<i iiiin.p in< ; 

tk« M|IIII bluth hftad tni iiiltinat p«pti uiidke iiidiiitold »t\ti puiiip lniiin>ii»iupi c»l« ; 
IMP i.lo mil diPt.f.Pil.il nil i,., .UMI ti«,i >|t ol ,l, l%4 i u|0i,,,» I,, t^vuHd in, ' 

t kll.l l IVUctd IVII, twuliij „,! clu»|l Hii Ik, ctllkJIIKl III IIICI (Unfit (Ml) I wwtll|
mime. o( llw i.nu.nj UIIPICI ind i.^.iu tin <„!„ i, Mn,l, (1) IMIIIII ol luch Hj^ingi 

("and "Ih. Hunll.y Bripikl.y Report'-NBC-TV. . '

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CUHPORAIION

RAY VANE (SOUTH) INC. • 2909 Pacific Coast Hwy., Torrance, California
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